AGENDA
WorkSource East Central Georgia
Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Hybrid Meeting

Click here to join the meeting
+1 470-645-0273,,364658192#
Tuesday, January 25, 2022, @ 5:30 pm

Invocation
Quorum Check:
Call to Order:  
Acknowledgement of Guests  
  • Lisa Palmer, State Director, YouScience

Approval of 10/19/2021 minutes

Old Business:
  • Update on Residential Substance Abuse Program – WSECG Award

New Business:
  • Resignation of Lakeyra Scott -Job Corps
  • New Youth Committee Members
    ▪ Sam Ward, McDuffie County Boys and Girl
    ▪ Sue Richards, Former ECGC Youth Program Coordinator
  • SETA LWDB Membership
    ▪ Conference - ECGC
    ▪ 2nd Vice President Election
  • YouScience Presentation – Lisa Palmer

LWDB Reports:  
  • Adult & Dislocated Worker
  • Youth
  • National Dislocated Worker Grant
  • High Demand Career Initiative (Sector Strategies)
  • One-Stop Operator
  • Finance

Directors Report:  
  • Financial Impact
  • Customer Satisfaction Survey Results
  • Eligibility Team
  • State Plan & Comments
  • Monitoring 1/26th thru 2/24th

Comments/Updates  
New Announcement – Julie Langham, Ted Reid

Adjournment

Mission: “Leading today’s workforce into tomorrow’s educational and labor opportunities”
Vision: “To provide seamless program resources and alternatives for the skill development of our regional workforce.”
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